
  
 

EU REGISTRATION WESSOCLEAN GOLD LINE 

We are delighted to announce that after years of testing and application procedures we finally have 

EU registration for WESSOCLEAN GOLD LINE as the product for your hatchery. 

Eggs in both the egg fumigation room and the hatcher can now be disinfected with an EU registered 

product. 

In 2007, we were asked by Mr. Bas Koot, director of Lagerwey hatchery in the Netherlands to replace 

formaldehyde with a safer EU approved product. 

As far as hatching eggs are concerned, we managed to achieve this objective in a short period of time 

and with the combined vision of Mr. Koot and the knowledge of Dr. Heimo Wessollek of Wesso AG 

we were able to create a highly effective sanitising product called WESSOCLEAN GOLD LINE. 

Since 2009, WESSOCLEAN GOLD LINE has been authorized as a product in various countries as a 

hatching egg disinfectant and many hatcheries have been using WESSOCLEAN GOLD LINE ever since. 

In 2016, the EU determined that all registrations had to be renewed and meet the latest 

requirements. The hatching egg disinfection had to be reviewed again. This offered us the 

opportunity to broaden the application for its use in the hatching machines. 

The application, testing and demonstration, that we safely and effectively disinfect hatching eggs in 

both the fumigation room and the hatcher took several years. 

3rd of August 2023 we received the registration number: 

ECHA Authorisation Number: EU-0029720-0000 

The link below gives access to the registration for all Member States 

https://echa.europa.eu/de/information-on-chemicals/biocidal-products/- 

/ disbp/factsheet/EU-0029720-0000/authorisationid 

WESSOCLEAN GOLD LINE has been successfully used since 2009, proving its effectiveness. 

History and years of experience in the hatchery sector ensure that we can confidently take on the 

future together with you for clean hatching eggs and healthy chicks. 

Information via website www.wesso-gold-line.com where our experts are happy to help you 
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